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Ayren Jackson
:\.\‘\l\l.lill News tklitoi

()ii Feh.Student (imerriiiieiits sponsoreda trip to the NF.students from all of the to unner-sities iii the l'.\'(‘ sssteiiigoal was to push se\ ei‘al cstah—fished key issues that are impor-lant to all students
With one of their most impor-tarit issues _. a student one onthe Board of (itncrnorsalreiid) going to the (ieiicralAsseinhl}. the students trip to thelegislature is prmriig to tunemade a strong impact on the \oting bodies of state gm eminent.This Tuesday Association ofStudent (imerniiieiits PresidentAndrew Payne will he speakingon helm“ of all students about theimportance of a student vote onthe Board of (io\ ct'ltot‘s.
"lf this bill passes. and l aiii poseline it will. there will tiiiall) he astudent‘s mice on the Board.“said Pat) iie.Along with l).t_\itc. there mllalso be other supporters of the hill“ho will address the (iciieralAssemhls and share theirthoughts on the hill.
through his obligations as .‘\S(ipresident. Pttytc‘ L‘tllTL‘llIl} repre-sents osei‘ lolllfll) students. yethe is not able to help make deci-sioiis on their behalf.
Payne plays an actise andiiiipoitant role in the discussionsand decisions made h} the ltoardof (tmemors. hut he has no sa) intheir decisions regarding studentsand unnersities alike.There is no student \ote tto\\.hut this one would ultiiiiatel)allon students more input cori-cct‘ttlttg some of the Board ofGovernors decisions.
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good woils to he done."

the Raleigh area.

Road YWCA to

2.300 people came togetherSaturday to gi\e most of their da_\ and a lot oftheir energy iii the name otcoiiiiiiuiiity .senice.facult) and other indniduals fromboth on and off campus participated iii ServiceRaleigh. .i one—day e\eiit sponsored h} the ParkScholars and Student (ittVCttllltctll dedicated toimproving the Raleigh comtniiiiit)."There are so man) different places in Raleighsaid Lauren ('olliiis. one of theprotect chairs for the event. “I espect a lot of peo-plc to tia\ c a good time. and l especl a lot of real—
ll} the end of the day. participants had collcc»loch done a lot of that good work. amounting tomore than ll).f)(l() hours of community serueefor appro\iiiiatel_\' Sit non—profit organizations in
l‘he \oluiiteer actisities ranged from cleaningtip an oiergrowii ceiiieter} hchiiid the ()herliiicataloging('oiiimuiiit} Learning ('eiiter‘s lihrai‘) and build-mg a database so that the center‘s staff could eas—il_\ work with the iiiforriiatiori.l’aiiiela l)a\is. the Heritage Parls site director.

l‘A'li l'iitthMAhth'AllBeautiful weather Saturday contributed to the large turnout for Service Raleigh 2001.

2,200 come out

for day of service
9 Nearly 2,200 students, faculty
and community members particrpated
in Service Raleigh 2001 last Saturday.

William Stuffleheam
\tati ls'civi'tci

last

Heritage Park

UNI Nk MAN ‘s'AvlService Raleigh volunteers received a free breakfast.
LA‘H

8AM'9AM

l 5PM-8PM

l PM-7PM

UNSPECIFlED

See SERVICE Page 2

Davld Botsteln spoke Friday about the HumanGenome Project to the Park scholars.

lunch and T-shirt for their efforts Saturday.

Symposium focuses on

genomics research
9 David Botstein described how scientists
derive useful information from genome
sequencing and research.

Susanna Smith
Senior Stall Reporter

Appr‘miiiiateI) 2le people attended thethird annual Park Scholars S)llltxtslllllt lastFriday. featuring l)‘d\'ltl Holstein of theStanford l'iiiversity School of Medicine.His' lecture ”()f Genes a Gerioriies" cert»teied on the issues of finding hiologicall)useful infomiatioii from geiioriie sequencingand understanding how genes work.Botsteiii explained that h) using modelorganisms such as worms. _\east or flies. sci-entists derive useful infomiatioii iii the com»piuison of the genomic sequences of the dillfcrerit organisms.'“l'he Human Genome Protect was colt“ceived with the idea that we would sequencethe genome of model organisms." saidBotstein.The Human Genome Project. started inl990, has" been a jolt]! effort of the US.lkpanmenl of Energy and the NationalInstitutes of Health. Ultimately. the project.which may he completed as early as 20ft}. issaves PAINYER/SYAFF
See BOSTElN, Page 2

Brent Road

house burns

Investigators have not determined the causeof Sunday night's fire.
0 No one was injured in a two-alarm fire at
a Brent Road residence Sunday night.

.\'. xi. \l.itf K. [\‘li
.t ss‘l’lt‘s ill \tRoad \llllilii-iie struck what appeared to heState student liientnight.According to lhsti‘ict litc t liiel .lciix l’.itc_ fzi.lighters were called to Ftl'l ‘2 ‘ liicrii Road .3 ‘pm. Suiida). to combat a No .ilariii fire it ls‘l‘ls fatlighters apprmiiiiatcl) oitc lti 1iii to tonti’ol the lvia.‘'l'licre were no iiiiuries resulting from the lflt‘ tltlire‘s cause is still under investigation

testilcttccs iitt

“l don't eien want to speculate .ihout that .ll tl-i~point.“
the first of eight the units appeared .it the \c‘tfllr‘four minutes alter the report came lll l‘iicfiglttciswere iiiiahlc to saie the strticttii‘c‘s i'ool. \\lllclllapsed l5 minutes after firefighters amicd

l’acc said

“It itist got too much of .i head start on ll\ and «mi
1r“. FIRE l'JtQN

Senate presents

recommendations

to administration
0 Chancellor Fox will consider the students’ input
when making allocation recommendations to the
Board of Governors.

Spaine Stephens
‘s‘ l ft'i

following tlic \laitli .‘l passing of \liivf. .it\clldlt‘ l\‘r'si\lltlliflt ‘* slttili‘ltls sl.llc'il .f t‘lc‘.” i Ls,‘for their re. oitiiiiciitlcd appropriations of one tlm'of tlic _‘oot Ilttl.‘ tuition tllcls‘ass‘ liiiids
(lii \laicli ill. iiieiiihcr‘s of Student Senate sl'uitioii and tees (.‘oiiiit'iiltce and other studentseriaiois inet \\llll lllll\L‘t'\ll_\ adiiiiiiisiiaiais.including (fliaiicelloi .‘slar_\c :\iiiic l-‘os. \‘ite(‘htiitcclloi for Student \ffairs Toni Stafford andVice (‘lianccllor for l‘lttdllc‘c‘ and Business (ieorgc\\'ors|es the students presented their recoiiimeiidatioiis. which passed h) acclamatioii iii StudentSenate.tats “Ill take the students' iiiptit and consider :twhen iiialsiiig allocation recoiiiiiieiidations to theBoard of (iou‘rnors and l'.\'(‘ S) stem l’residcntMoll) Broad."We're looking at another tuition increase." saidMelissa \\'iclss. chair of the tuition and tees(‘ontiiiittec ”'l‘he i‘ecoiiiiiieridatioii process needsto he done this was cach sear."Wicks said the students presented “extrcniehspecific" numbers to the aditiiiiistrators andanswered detailed questions about the basis fortheir recoiiiinendations. She said that last year'sprocess was not as specific. w ith fewer exact moiielary appropriations suggested. \I that time$250,001, out of $2.3 million went to studentsrecoiiiiiiendationsThis time. however. Wicks feels confident thatthe precision with which the students presentedmade their reconiinendatioiis and reasoning morecredible. She said the students' recommendationsturned out to he similar to the unhersity's own

See INCREASE. Pace 2
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\IIII IIIIII \Ik‘ \\le \CI'} I‘IL‘JxI‘II‘IrIIu ‘IIIIII IIII‘} ILII‘III'II lInIIIIlII‘ \III. III‘ Ix’.:II'IglI gIIIIIp III IIII‘II\III‘ SIIII II\[IIIIIIII'II IIIIII III IIII-IIIII'IIIIIIng. the} IIIII‘I‘CII In IIII IIIII'ILEIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I'II‘IIIIIIII III‘IIII‘I‘I.IInI ‘.‘.I'!\‘I” xIII' x_IIII IIIIII xIIc \IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I.IIIII‘I IIII‘IU help ‘.\IIII IIII‘IIIII;III liIL‘_\ IIIIII'II|\ IIgI‘I'I‘II In IIII'IIIIIILII'I
hix Ix xn IIIIII‘II IIInIII" th'"I‘lnx IInI IIIII\ IIIIII‘lIIx IIII'III'III'ltIx IIII‘ IIIII\III\I 'IIIIIIIIHII II\IIII‘I\IIII xIIIl xIII' IIIIIIIIJIII \IIIIIII-II‘IIIIIIIIII \\.Ix .I IJII‘.II iIIIIII'II IIIIIIIIIIII I‘II‘IIIIIII' xIIIIIIIII IIIIIIn .IIIIIIIII

I Ich IIIIIIIx :II IIIIIIIII.II.II_,: I'IIIlIx IIII \\II.II IIII'I IIIIIIIIIII IIIII \II' III'I'II III .IPI‘IIIIIII IIII‘ll‘.IIII \III..I IIIIII IIII IIII.” xlII' x.IIII
IIII‘II IIIIIII‘I IInIl III-IIIIII'II‘IIIIIIIIIx. IIIIIII IIIIIIIII'x III IiIIxIIII'xx\I.IIIII;_II'IIII‘III. \u‘I'L' IIIII L'II'IIIIIIII:Ili‘ the I'I'IIII‘IcI‘} behIIIII IIIL‘\\\ I' IIII IIII) .‘IIIIIII‘II.I\ III III'III'I‘In xIIIle} II L‘IIIIIIIIIIIIII} \Cl'HL'CII‘IIIIII'I-IIII'III I’nr IIII: \IIIIIII KIIIIIIIII‘xI III'nlcxxIIIIIIII I"U\IIIL‘\\ lIIIIeI‘IIIII. he} I‘\IIIIIIIIcII IIIIII IIIL‘II'III;.IIII/IIIIIIII IIIIIIII'IIIIIIL‘x III \C\\'I"III IIIIIercIII I'IIIIIIIIIIIIII) xI‘I'\II‘c.IIIIIIIIex IIx II group IIIIII IhIIIII‘IIIII} III the IIIIII\IIIIIIII IIIcIIIbI‘I'xIIII \nIIInIch‘ \IIII‘II IIII IIII'II' mm“\M‘ IIIIw IIanII II IhIrII nl' IIIL‘II'IIII-I‘IIII} I‘LII here." xIIIIl BIIIII‘)

A36
'4 ‘Ivnlg .. I,—

“\‘IIIIIcIIIx :II‘I‘ L'HICIIII III Ihc I'IIIIIIVIng III the IIIII\k'I'\II_\I .IIIII IIIII‘IIIIxI‘III IhIx. II Ix \I'I') IIIIIIIII1.IIII In IIIIII'II xIIIIchII I'epr‘uxI'IIIIIIIII' IIIIc IIIIIIL‘ 5“} I’IL‘\IIIL‘III\IIII~ IIII'IIjJIIh IIIIII IIIcIIx III' Ihe xIII»III‘III IIIIIIII" \IIII \IICI‘MI I\\\I\IIIIIIIII IIIL‘ SIIIIIL‘III IIIIII} I’I'L‘xIIIL‘III\IIIIIII‘ Dugglnx III'IIII‘ In SIIIIIL‘III‘xIII) III the (‘IIIIIIIII

III \IIIIL‘

I'hc IIIIIIxc III RCPTCNL‘IIIRIII‘IK.“‘('IIIIIIIIIIIcI.‘ IIII IzIIIII'IIIInII \HII

Yourterm paper is due at 9 am;

I'III-II-xII ('IIIIIIIII'. \\IIII II.Ix III‘I‘II\IIII'IIIIIIg.‘ \\IIh \L‘IHI‘I' R.III‘I_~_'IIxIIII'I' IIx IIII'I‘IIIIIIII. I'\III.IIIII‘II IIIIIIthe} gel II IIII III III-IIIIII- \\II|I IIIIIthat In xIIIle} .I II-IIIIII'I'IIII'III InIII I‘IIIxx III II” I‘IIIIIIIIXIIIIIIIII I‘III III.IIIIIIIIIjI III IIII-III end up |I.I\III;: .IgII‘III IIIIII‘ IIIIII IlIIIIIy II IIgIIIII ~\‘III'x.IIII III.II \\ II.iII'\I'I gI'Ix them thereIx ;:IInII UIII‘IIfJII. II'x iIIxI IIIII‘III'IIII‘IIIIIIII IthI IIII gst IIICII.‘
"IIII' I‘I‘xI [\III III‘I‘III \IIIIIIIICI'I'III}: lIII \III we Ix’.I|I'I;:II Ix IIIIII II'»II \CI_\ II_I_'III\\I‘I;.'III \III} III III‘IIIIIIIIIIII‘I'II In II xI‘I\II'I‘ nI'gIIIII/IIIIIIII.~ x.IIII \I‘IIII‘I IIIIII \IIII'IMIII\I‘I‘.IIIH II‘I'I.III_' II'III~ \III. ‘Ic~er In \IIIIII ..IIII_\ IIIIIII IltcIIIIIIII|IIIIxIII‘II \IIIIII‘IIIIIIJ IIII'IIIIIIII'IIII”Iii \IIII II.‘ IIIM‘ I‘\I‘I‘I\I‘II III IIII‘.\ IIIK IIIIIIIIIIIII' III II:.Il xIlI

III]_'_III]I‘ |!I,‘I‘II\ I“ I‘\
II‘III: I I‘IIII.IIII. IIIIIIII‘I \IIIII ‘I\,II\\IIIIlIIII: .II \I'IIIII Raleigh IIIIIIII‘ III‘xI IIIIII' \IIIII. ”IIK .I III! I‘IlIIII I ng'I .I IIIIIIIIII In III'I Me I IIIII-IIIII IIL'II‘III}; xIIIIII'lIIIII; ”
\"III‘IMIIL \IIIII IIIIx I‘I'cnIII\I'I‘-CII \\IIII SI‘IHI'I‘ I\)IIICI_‘_'IIxIIII‘c II xIIIIIcII .IIIII \IIIx III IIIIII‘UI'III SCI'HL‘L‘ RIIICIgII "NI x.I_\x III.IIIIIk‘ III‘IIII‘I‘I II.I\ I‘I'IIIII I‘IIIIIIgI‘II IIIxIIIC

"III III} IIIIIILI. II weIInIII'I‘gncx IIIc I'IIIIIIge ”III I did.IIIII IIIIII\C\ .I I'IIIII'»_II'III' I‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIL‘III tn xI‘rIII‘I‘ I‘d‘CII IIII IIII‘II'cch‘IcnI‘I‘x InIIII}. Ihcn IIIL‘ \\ IIUIL‘

[X‘I'M Ill

mcnt x _I xIIIu‘xx .IIIII I'wr') IIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIII‘ IIIIII \III xpcIII IIII II “le\\L‘II xIIcIII." III‘ \IIIIII
I‘Iwicn IIII‘ IIIII~ \IIIII'II Ix .IIxnIIIIIIII II IIx IIIIIIxI‘ HIII III‘) II theIIIII Inixxex there II “III Ihcn III:IL‘\IC\\CII II} the IIIII IIIIIIxI'

I )l (he IIIIII'I \IIIIL'\ IIIIII .IIIIIII xIIIrIIL‘III II'III‘I‘chIl.IIIIItI IIII IIII' III-,IIIIIII III \I'I‘IIIII’x. I'III’I‘I‘IIIh 53 PCI"I'cIII IleII .IIIIIII IhIII xIIIIII‘III InII.I\L‘ .I \ntc Suppnr‘lci‘x III HillIn” hope In IIICIUIIL‘ \III'III(‘IIIII‘IIIIII III IIIIx III'II‘I‘IIIIIge.
\IIIIII‘IIIx. IIII'IIIII. xIIIll .IIIII IIIIxIIIIIIIII’ICI'x .II'I' IIII III'II .IIIII I-III'nIII'r.IgI-II II‘ .IIII'IIII IIIIx lIICL'IIII“: III theI.c§_‘leIIII\c ()llII’I‘ BIIIIIIIng IIIIIII\\IIIII\III RIIII'Igh III II II.III. nnIIchIIII)

INCREASE

IIIIiIlI‘I‘I’x'\\I'I-\III'I|} II IIIII \IIIIIL‘III\ \IIIIII.“ xIII‘x.IIII "I‘II‘I'IIIIII‘ kIII'\\ I'\:II'III\\IIIII \\I‘ new I.III\III_L' .IIIIIIII \\CIIIII IIII‘ I‘I‘xI'IIIIII. \II‘ IIIIIIIIxI IIIIIIIIII‘ \IIIIII‘ IIIIII.II .IIIIIIIIIII\ "\\IeI\\ \IIIII Ih.II IIIIIIIIII_~_III IIII‘\IIIIII'III \I‘IMII' \IIII‘III'II \\IIII the

new \I'II III..II III‘IIIII

IIIIIIIIII‘I‘xI xIIIIII'IIIx IIIIIIIIIIIIIII'II\\IIII .\III\II'|II (III\I‘I'IIIIII'III IIIIIIII'IlII'II \IIIII'x IIIxIIII III IIII' I\\nIIII'II .lI-I IxII-n IIIIIIIIIII; III"\C\\\III‘ ‘~.|III \III" II'I'L‘IM‘II 5H ICIIL'I\III \III‘I‘HII III I'I'I'I.IIII IIInngIIx\IIIIlI-nix III xIIIIIInII III the IIIIx.\II‘II‘IIIIII ('IIIII'uI' xIIIIlI'IIIx IIIIIIgIIIIIIIIIII' xIIIIII'IIIx IIIlI'II'II lI‘I'IIIIIIIII I'III‘ \IlInII‘ III‘I‘II'I‘IIIIIII‘IHiIIIII‘I'IIII'III II'xI~.nI'h IIIIIII IIII'IIIIIIIIIIIII'I' IIIII IIIIIIIIlIx. \IIIIIII IxIIIII Inng. xIIIIl \\II’|\xIIII- IIIIIIII IIII'II'IIxI‘ \\|II III’III\3 1IIIIIIIIIII. IIIII'rIIIIIII III \IIIII II\IIIIIIII gn In IIIIIII‘I‘xIII IIIII_L‘I'IIIII\IIIII‘IIIIIII III the I'I'III.IIIIIII_«.'IIIIIIIL‘_\ \IIIIIIII 3.10 In IIII‘IIII)xIIIIII'II'x IIIIII IIIL‘ IIIIII'I IIIII'II\IIIIIIIl gn III‘.\.II'II IIIIIIII‘I lIII.III-L‘IIII LIIIIIIIC IIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIx, IIIIIII-II-I;III'III'IIII IIII the \IIIIC IIIIIIgIrl.\IIIII'II could he xIIIIIcI‘I InL'IILIIIIJI‘, II IIIL‘ IIIIIII‘I'xII}IIIIIIuI'I IIIIx. IIIL' .IIIIII'IIIII‘IIIIIIIIIx\\ III III'IH‘ III I‘L II‘I’IIIIHIICI'L'II.
“\Vc \'I‘IIIII \III) “L'II gut I'III‘II”\IIIII SILII‘IUI'IIIII‘ IIIIII (‘IIIIIII'I‘IIIII I'II\'x I‘k‘k"IIIIIIIII-IIII.IIIIIIIx In the I’I‘cxIIIcnI‘xIIlIII'I‘ .IIIII the ”mud III'(iIIII‘I‘IInI'x IIIIIIII IIIII'I} III.III:.'I-

xL‘L‘x

II; IIII‘ \IIIIL‘ I‘IIIIIII‘I l\ IIIII‘IL‘II”I'IIL‘ IIIIII IIL'I\IIIII IIIJIxL‘ \\ III III' IclIIII‘Il In IIICxI.III- IIIIIluI-I.” he xIIIII\IIIllIII‘II IIIIIIIIIIIxIIIIIIIIx“I‘IIIII IIII\ L' In III'I‘IIII' IIII\\ In wethe IIIIIIII‘} In IIIIIIII' IIII IIII IIIIIII.‘CI I‘IIIx I'III' IIIIIII nl IIII' IIIIIIII')In! IIIIIwI'xII} IIIIIgI'IIIIIx I‘IIIIIII III'\IIIIIL'II IIIIII IIII' IIIIIIII) x.II.iI)IIIIUIIIIL‘III. III-III'IIIlIng nII IhcIIchI III the LIIII\L'I\II} In IIIIIIIcxuch chIInng."\Vc'rc III II xIIIIIIIInn \xhcre \\ c

III‘LI\IIIII\ \IIC

\IIIII

It’s 3 am.

The library’s closed.

You need serious help.

I'I‘IIII) I'IIII'I IIInu‘.” x.IIII .\IIIIII'IIIHI‘II} I’I'C\III\‘III II.IIIIIIII‘I‘IIIgl‘I-II, "III'III‘IIIhng nn the\IIIIC I‘IIIIIJCI. \UIIIK' III IIIL' IIII‘IK‘}II'IIIII IIIL‘ IIIIIIIIII IIII'II‘IIxI' IIIIIIIIIIII'\C In l.IIIIII} xIIIIII'Ist."
II I‘IIIIIII lIL' IIIIc |III_\ III IxIIII\IIgiIle I‘CIHI'C the xIIIII- IIIIIIggIIIIIIII'x lIIIIII \IIIII‘C IIIIII IIIII IL'I'UIII’IIICIIIIJIIIIIh IIIII\L‘ IIII‘IIIIIII
"II III‘III‘IIIIx IIII \\ III'I'L‘ IhI' Ik'}:|\I.IIIIII' Ix III IIII IIIIIluI‘I IIIIIII'xx.”xIIIII \IIII'IIII'II “SIIIIII‘IIIIII'x IIII'(iI'III'I'III \\\L‘IIII‘I_\ _«_II-Ix IIL‘II IIII.I-xpcI'IIIll) Il IIII'I'I‘ .II'I‘ I'IIIIIIIIII'IIIInnx IIIIII IIII-_\ IIII\I‘ III nukeInngh III'I IxIIIIIx ”
SLIIIIIIII xIIIII |*n\ \IIIx .IIIIIII'IIIIII\I' IIl IIII‘ xIIIIII‘IIIx' IIIiIIII.\IIII‘II IIIIII xIIgngIIIIIIx lnI IIIInI'IIIIII}; IIII' IIIIIInII IIIUIIL‘)
RI-xnIIIIIIIII V II'I‘IIIIIIIII'IIIIxIII.” 810“”) III‘ .IIIIII'IIII'II In IIIL‘IIIIIxII‘ III-IIIIIIIIII‘III IIII IIIIIIIIIxIIlIII‘II'xIInII \1II.IIIIIIIU the \Iin.II IIIIII III'I'IIIIIIIIIIg .IIIx III~IIIIIIIIII'III II .IIxn .IIIIII'.III‘x \JIIIlllIlIn the (Inter IIII SIIIIII‘IIII.I‘.IIII'I'xIII[I. I‘II’III'x .IIIII I’IIIIIII‘SI-IIII‘I‘. MUM)“ In\IIIIIII‘IIIIIII'III SIIIIII‘III :\II.’III\IIIIII S’TIIIIII In the (Mine III,‘II'I'II'IIII :\|IIK'I'ICII!I SIIIIII‘III.\I‘l‘;III'x,
I'hc Illl\L‘I'\lI_\ SI'IIIIIIIIxI’I‘ngIIIIII Ix ICCUIIIIIICIIIIL‘II IIII'CI‘CHI‘ S‘IIHNI“ II‘ IIIIIII IIII‘I'I'IIIIIIII'IIIIg III IIIL‘ III‘IIgI'IIIII IIIIIINC SIIIII‘ I IIII'.II‘II'x \\I‘IIIIII'cccnz‘ $373M)“ iIII' xIIIIxI‘IIprIIIIIIx In I'CerII'I'II III‘IIIIIIII'IIIx'IIIII ()I‘III'I‘ nl IIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIISIIIIIII'x \IIIIIIII I‘I‘I‘L'III' SllWIlllll.S-IIHIIII) nl' \Ihich \InIIIIl IIIIIIIIII‘IIIICIIIII‘ II‘IIII‘I :JI'IIIIh lIII' \IIIIIL‘III\,

'I‘III‘ I‘II‘xI \I'III' IIIIIIIII}grain Ix I'I‘I‘IIIIIIIIcnIIcII III I‘I'I‘I'III'\IIIIHIINI, III .IIIIIIIIIIII. IIII‘ I lllIII'III I‘IIIIIIICIIII .\III \\IIIIIII I'L‘I'L‘IH‘ViIlIIII l'nI' III] I‘III‘IIIIIIII'III III.IIIIigentcnt II'chIIcII IIanIIIIII. .IIIIIInlIII‘IIIIIIIIIII lI’I'IIIIIIIny} \IIIIIIIII'L‘I'L‘HC\.1I\|S.IIIIII. I'III' \IIII'IIII\IIII'I‘II'IIII (‘IIIIIIIIII (‘I'IIII'I\\IIIIIII IIIxII I'L‘I‘L‘IM‘ \IIIIHIIIII InIIIIIIl II III‘IIII‘I'I III ,\IIII'II .IIIII IIIxIIIIIg III‘IIlexnI' IIanIInII
'l'hI' I'cxIIIIIIIIIII IIIxn IccnIIIrIIII'IIIIx IIIIII SSIILIIIIII he IIIIIII'III-Cd In the Graduate SI‘IIIIIII.

[111%

3073.51“,
IIIII-I'II'II .II IINIIIf.‘ IIII‘ I\IIU'\\ IL'IIL'L' IIIgrin-x III IIIIIII‘I'xI.IIIII IIIIII I-IIIIIISI'III' .IIII‘I'Ix IIC‘IIIIII IIIIII \II\UII\U.

\[II‘I'IIII gIIIIIx III the IIIIIICI‘IIIII'IIIIII' xI‘IIIII'nI‘III; IIII' IInI-c |II|IIIIII IIIIxI' IIIIII‘x nl hIIIIIIIII I).\v\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.‘ III-3 IIIIIIIIIIIIImtI-IIUHI ycnrx III IIIIIIIIIII I)\ .IIIII.IIIIIIU\\III:J IIII‘ IxxIII‘x III\nl\I-II\\|III the ”\I‘ III Ihcxc lIIIIIIIqu.
"RI'IIII'IIIIIIsIIng III' IIIIIIuInp IIIIII'jI III IIIIL‘ I)\\ \L‘IIIII‘IIII‘I I\IIIIII-II'III iIIIIII IIIIIII'I’xIIIIIIhn}; III"\IIII IIIIhIL‘III "'I‘Ik‘ IIK’II\ III IIII'iIII'xx II.Ix In Iln \\ IIII the I'nnlIIxInIIII\L‘I lI.I\Ing: II I‘IIII} IIl IIIL‘ IIIIIc[‘I'Illh .IIIII \IIIII IIII\III_I_' the lIlIllg.’IIwII .,
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TECHNlClAN’S VlEW

Sopranos sing of

ethnic stereotypes?
AN ITALIAN—AMERICAN GROUP lS SUlNG
THE MAKERS or HBO‘S TELEVISION
SERIES. “THE SUPRANOS, “ FOR DEPlCTlNG
MOST ITALIAN—AMERICANS AS MOBSTERS.
.\‘ow III le Illll'tlpI‘IInelIlne InotheI drama. "TheSopranox." Ix IoIIIIIIg under Inc foralleged IIIIlIrIoux eIlInIe pI'olIlIIIe .ztltl‘xlt‘tctll’splltglhe -\xxotIaled l'texx I'epoI‘IeIl J‘l'ltltt)that the ~\IIIerIIaII lIalIan Defense'\\\tltl.ll|0ll I \l|),-\I Ix film}: .I IawaIIIaquIle llIe Iuakeix t‘i the luellly xucIexxlul show AttoIIIey l‘lllly't‘\luahellI e\p|IuIIeIl that the gIoup doextittl tlt‘sll'L‘ lltItttt‘laI‘) I‘IItllPt‘tlsallott HTthe cancellation ol IlIe show. hut Ix axkilit}: that It Iury deem the show otl'eIIxIIeIo IlIe collectne Illgmty ol litlllttlli\Illet‘lcans. llllt) Ix pleased wIIlI IlIehighly popular show and lII-pex \ |L‘\\'erx acknowledge It for the "e\IIaoI‘Ilt—nary .u'tIxtIe aclIIeIemenl" It Ieprest‘llls.The law quI Ix IIled under IlIe “indI—\IdIIIIl IlIgnIly" clause of the Hill ofls’ightx III the slate of lllIIIon' constitu-tion. The elauxe states that ”connnunit‘tllttltts that portray criquIalIly.IlepraIity or lack of \Irtue III, III thatIncIIe \iolence. hatred. ahuxe \‘l lonIIl»Il_\ toward. It person or group III pet‘—xons by reason III or by I'eleI‘enec IoI'eligioux. I‘IIeIaI. eIhIIIc. IIIIIIIIIIal orI'choual IIII'IlIalIoII are condemned."The fate ol the case hIngex on twothings: the portrayal oI IlIe tlIaIacIerxax people with little or no moral char-acter. and the depIctIon of IlIe clIaI'aeterx ax xIeI'eolypIcIIl ltalIIuI-~\nIerIc.uIInohxlerx.There Ix .no douhl that "TheSopranos” Ix II \Iolent xhow. III anepIsode laxt \L‘ttstltl. one characterdro\e IIII Sl'V aeroxx anollIeI chataeteI'x hotly. InI'lIcIIng pItrIIlnyx. Onlytwo epIxodex ago a Ill year-old preg-IIIIIII xIrIpper wax lIcaIen to death III theparking lot III II Iught cluh. I‘lIexe arethe kinds of acts that could eIIxIly cause

\Cttxotl. lllil )‘s a newer to develop disdain for thecharacters. hut we must remember thatthe dam and the characters are I'icuon.
l'lnx xeantIIe xItuIItion Ix compound-ed hy IlIe fact that the characters'namex Soprano. Meltt and (iIunla toname a few and their mannerIxnIxare what IlIe aIeI'age person could eaxI|_\ xee .Ix xtereotypieally Italian-\IIIerIeInI. They are very much like thextercotypIcal ltalianAmerican moh-xIeIx III films like “(ioodfellax" and“The Godfather."
llowe\er. llIe AIDA’s lawsuIt fallsxlltll‘l heeauxe neIthcr of these are validIeaxonx for lIlIgIItIon against the show.The fact that IlIe xhow's characters arellIIlIan-AIIIerIeIIII and they are mohstcrxdoex not mean that HBO intends to dis—chnInIItc the IIIexxage that all llalian-AIIIerIcIIIIx are Inohsterx and can heheld legally lIahle for doing so underIlIe ”IndII Idual dignity" clause.
Ax llBO'x most popular show everand the IIonI popular show in its timeslot. "The Sopranos" reaches many.many people. it Is possihle that some ofthese people could he proIIIpted toform Ignorant. xIereonpIcal viewsregarding ltallan-Americans as a resultof IlIe show. But this Ix IlIe case withany characters portrayed III a negativelIglIl on any television show. "TheSopranox" e\IxIs for itx attempted“euraordinary artistic achIeIement".uIIl enterIaInmcnt only. People whowould form the \iewx of which the.-\ll);\ Ix wary haxed solely on II heIIoIIal lele\IonII xlIow are the realenemy IIIII IlIe show. This lawqutlIoldx lIlIle water. yet. If xuecesxful.could IIIIIII the creIIIIIIty. expressive»uexx and clIarIIcteI‘I/IIIIIIn allowedfuture lele\ leon programx.

Let’s get naked
Are you IIIIIIIllIu'wItlI \IIIIII'.I|IxIII’,‘By the title ahoI eyou can Inlet thatl .un not talkingahoul the lIIeI‘II-lure InoIenIeI'II.lIIIl rather thoxewho clalul wearIng only ~\oIIrhu‘lhday xInI Ix away of .IchIeIInLIJuan lIarIIIoIIy wIIhPedroza g . II a I II r eNaturalism IIIIxbecome more and mole populaI III thepaxt lew years and seems to he qunIugmore acceptance and reeogmuon lIystIc‘IL‘I}\Vlltll t‘MtL‘ll) tltt lllc‘\t‘ [‘Ic‘tli‘tlt‘ tltI ' (it'lnaked haxieally. not III the pmaey ofthen homes. but III open .xpaeex amongoIlIeI IIIIdeIx. To many. IlIe whole Ideaxonndx like .I plaIII IIIanIl'exlaIIon otxhanlelexx e\poxtn‘e or xc\ual peI'IeI’»onn: howcyer. there Ix II \ery Interext<IIIg plIIloxophy and nIeanIng helnndthIx nudityWhat If we all were not .Illowed towear any clothing anymore ’ \\ou|d well'.l\L‘ clIaos and nIullele dequnIcorgIex. or may he we all would begun torecognI/e and accept our homes torwhat they are. 'l‘luuk ahout It. you wakeup III IlIe morning and don‘t lt.l\t‘ toworry ahoul what you are gomg towear thecauxe you wore I/mt _\exlerd.I_\.your favorite outfit Ix dirt} and youneed to go shopping to fill your eloxetup wIIlI more jtlttkl |)oexu't II xoundappealing‘.‘ Not inning to he II xlaI e olfashion and not being conscioux ofw hat the ones xurrounding you arew caring ,. Verxace or WalsMart hraud.II would all he irreleIant. BexIdex. Ifwe get rid of clotlung. we may he step-ping forward (just a little hit) in leaI ingfashion discrimination hehind xincethere would he one IIIIIIIII- less to wear

.T E C H....N. ,..

a certain lahel,
leaIIng the faxlIIon monster hehindIIIIehl gne ux IlIe opportunity to forget.IlIouI our plInycal appearance andwork more on what‘s Inside Ito hemore prrIlual and healthy as welll.l'lIIx wotlld alxo he a huge step againstpornogIaplIy and such. It Ix humannature to dexIre what you can‘t have.wantlng to what you are notallowed to, Making the heaul) ol' thehody aIaIlahle III eteryhody wouldxlop our cuI'onIty about what some-hody elxe's penIx or \IIgIna looks like.

we

.\layhe kids would not go III l’layhoy.kaIng fora lexxon in IuIIIloIIIy hecauxethey hate xeen mom. and gIrlx wouldnot ”wk of II peInx as that "e\ il thing"that Ix xo wrong to like or men thinkabout. \lay he it we accepted and final-I} reeogIII/ed our human bodiesIIncludIng all the parts they covered onIcIeIIsIon mm a hlur) as the beautifuland IInItIue Instruments God gave us tohe ahle to move around. t'eel. taste.enjoy and mperience our great envi»ronment. then they would not he usedas IlltInL‘)‘<lllttktltg instruments and cer-IIIIII huxly women would hay e to lookfor .I ‘ioh other than sellingI a falseImage of xe\ua|ity Maybe we wouldhe able to \IuIIxh IlIe religIous dogmathat prexentx the Ideas that sexuality isH II. and that (iod gave us sexualoIgIInx that work in such It way thatthen IIIIIetIonx euremely reward Its hute\pectx ux not III make me of thetn.Perhaps then two people who love eachother and when their bodies becomeone. would he able to enjoy themselveswithout the false remorse that "it isw tong."
.lmm II not prunmtirn.I promivctu'ty.u/I/IIruelI he \t'i.\‘/t(’.\‘ he laid lived in theNONI. Reply to his evil column atUtl/lflVt'HTIT!’I'(”\.\'(l/JUU.("UNI
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(‘IIIIeIII Student’Iody lIe.IqueIand lIkI l\Student Senatel’l'c‘Htle‘ltl clt'cl.\lIclIIIel .\llillIIll\Is :I I'Iltltls lIL‘Iltl'lllal‘s lltt‘ onlyeoIIclIIonII l I..IIIdI‘IIw lIouII‘cactIon lIIxt week('oneuMorgan'xIIIIIIIIuIIt'euIeIIIthat he heendlagnoxed with name deprexonnln laxt week‘x l'echIIIeIan. \IIIIIoIIywas quoted ax xay Ing. “\ly hope Ix that('oneII pullx lIIIIIxelI out [III the racelHe Ix III no Ll‘litlllltlll to run loI oIlIce’l'lIIx Ix I'ldIculoux. I don't lIke IIIIIuIIIgagainst lIIIII lIkc llIIx ”In what condition. \lIkc" llunIan‘Damn llIexe IallIhle Inorlalx. alwaysxIIowIIIg eIIIIIIIoII .Il e\.IeIly the \\IIIll_L'lInIex. Strength? SolIdaIIII' (‘oldhearted leallerxlup’ l‘lIIII'x what .\ (‘State needx'For l’ete'x sake, ’l'lIe leIel oI IntoleI~ance on llIIx campux Ix ahxolutely xIekenIng III lllllt'\. All three oI you whoread this column weekly reaii/e thatthis is my third arlIcle on IlIe lopIc ofIntolelance. But for those oI you whomissed it. let‘x hear II .IgaIn:Mame IlepI‘exxIIe deoI'der Ix not alllltttlrrt'ttlllll! IlIxeaxe. llIIIIng II doesnot mean you're weak-minded or yougame up on Me lt‘x not like cootIex.you can‘t catch II or gIIe II to onIlcoIleelse if you‘re locked III a poorly \enlIlated room. I IlIIIIk II‘x fIIIItIIxIIc that(‘onen had IlIe eoulage lo pnhlIelyannounce lIIx coIIdIIIon. and. what'smore. l \\leI he were wIIlIng III takethis position ol lcaIIeleIIp and reacheven more xtudemx lIy lIIx ewunple .\xII xtandx. surely xIIIIIeoIIe. III the courseof dealingI wIllI (‘onen eIeI'y day andthen lIeaI'Ing lIIx anIIIIuncemenl. \\lllrealI/e that. "lley 7 (‘onen IxII‘I a I’III Ingmadman? He has Inamc deprexxion andyet (iASP' .llt“s xIIll .Ihle to tunelIoIIY lle‘s II IIoI'IIIal human heme? (‘anIt he true?" What a xlI.IIIIc that .\lit'haclAnthony had one oI Ilone rare. goldenUppltt‘ltltllllt's lll set All L'\;tlll[IlL‘ llll' IIwhole hunch oI ItlllL‘l' people andfaded IIIIer‘ahly. (‘actux llead reactedwith a leu‘l ol' IIIaluI'II) rarely xeen III\II'ell~educIIIed erenIh graderx. xo I'mnot sure why I‘m xuppoerl to he dancing on I'ooltopx o\eI' IlIe Idea that he'llhe lIandlIug the Student Senate(‘onen Morgan'x eoIIIlIIIon doex notrender lIIIII quIhle to peI'loI'uIaduurahly III a political poxIIIouI.\('Sl"x oI ol'IIerwaeI \ou don't lIkerunnmg agaInxl lIIm "lIke. llIIx." .\lIke‘Well. may he the rext III us don't lIke('onen I‘uIIIIIIIg aquan .I I .Iclux head.('onen wax quoted III l'eeIIIIIcIIIu .Ixsaying. “I )I' all my lIe.IlIlI»I'elIIIeIl proh—lemx and IlIe lI‘Ialx and lIIlIulatIonx otllll\ .\t‘at. llte I‘lt‘clltltlx .III.‘ lllc lttt'lltt‘stIlIIng IroIII my IuIIId. lam qulhappy tohe aloe." llIIx IIIIII‘keIl the heglnnnlgof the end loI ux (‘onen xupporlelx.StIll. .IIIII hoy. t'onen. \loI'e power to
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“cl“lL‘t' tit‘l‘llis‘\wlIIte xupIenIaeyas “pI'eIudIee thatmembers ol IlIewlIIte race arexIIperIoI to IncIII-hers of otherIacex " Nowheredoex II read thatyou lime to say“n» to he IIw lIIIe .xupIeIIIarcIsI. and It falls tonecessitate one‘swillingnexx towear II w hite hood ax well.What thIe xupremaey IIIeIqu todayIs. white people get to Ignore IlIe cul~lure of people of color. hecausc he}.“it‘x IIIII ours," What it means now is. itIs okay III support II racist agenda. aslong Its we haye II hlaek leader to xpoulit for as. What it meanx now Ix. Ifsomeonc talks about racism and IlIesystemic economic and polilIcaloppression of people of color worldwide. they are "divixnc" and "racist"themselves. With these facts in mind. Iargue that N.(‘. State is becoming anincreasingly more while xupI'eIIIIIchtcnviromnent. and where NCSL‘ goes.so goes Technician.Now. in IlIe spirit of fairness. hothNCSU and It‘t'llll/t‘illll lIaIe equalaccess policies. But racism doesn‘twear It .waIxtika anyIIIore; it wearssheep's clothing, And if IlIe l‘IIiveIsityand/or the newspapch environmentare hostile to people of color. then thedoors are not open. and oppressed peo-ple don't even want to knock. Forexample. in the past few weeks. theUniversity hax hosted Dr. Alan Keyes
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Don't be like Mr. Boop, VOTE in the run-off elections!Go to http://students.ncsu.edul

ya. l'lIIIl dechIoII xIIIacks ol carefullythought—out adult reaxomng. But areyou xurc )ou won‘t t‘Ceonxtdct"? lidMe to note here that. technically. youwon. h_\ a hefty lS-IIIIe IIIargin. That‘s23% xludenlx who helieIe ('onen IsIlIe future of NCSI'! Woo-hool l canxee the rest of you aren‘t Jumping onIlIe bandwagon here. But men with(‘onen'x II'expeclIIhleI dechIon to con-cede. doex I nyone xee a prohlem here‘.‘

e Klan

’s clot
and l)‘.\'exh ”Sou/a. III II hold effortto reach out to xtudentx of color oncampus. the w hItc xuprenIIIeIxI eommu~nII_\ has armed the” with IlIe poxIermen of the new Repuhlican l’arty.w lIielI lIIIx no IIIteIItIon (neither. for thatmatter. do the Democrats) of xupport-Ing IlIe rIglIIx of xell—deterIIIinaIion forpeople oI color.However. in uxIng the new "Inclu—sue" leadership. the part) Is able todeceive people wlnte. black andhrow II into helIeIing that it has Itnew agenda: a multiracial force called“democracy," Truthfully. it is a multi-racial farce called “divide and con-auer." Likewixe. by comparing photosof ahorled births to the incidents atWounded Knee. or lynchings through—out the South. IlIe crafty whitexupremacists are faced with the para-do\ of their own pcrpetration of horrorjustaposed with their opposition to it.Sadly. I heard no mention of America'slIIxtory of forced sterili/ation of NativeAmerican and African Americanwomen III the discussion. I guess itwasn't II convenient part of the argu-ment.All III this on a catnpus where IlIe pre-dominantly hlack and Latino housingIand maintenance crews are exploited.and faculty. staff and students of colorare alienated daily. Consequently.'IiII'ImI'I'I'Im ix falling in line with thisracist agenda. Last week was Pan-Afrlcan Week on campus. celebratingthe African Diaspora and its culturalInfluence in the world and the US. Yetnot one mode appeared in theIIII'IIIIII'iIIII. not even a little coverageof the celehratcd author. musician. andactivist Sista Souljah‘s talk. Instead.

We‘ll haIe a cactus head leadingStudent Senate, That does not soundMe a good plan. ,-\s I see It. the studentbody of .\I'(‘SL' Ix left wIIh one choiceA w rite III Einsel.
IIIII'I/III'II'II t/II/I/II the Student Senate[Irma/(Int II no p/In'etor I'III‘IIII hem/I.fi'mui/ her about It at[t’lll\t'l(“ IInItyJIInoun/II,

stortex hIglIlighled the new Ideas for afountain in tlie Brickyard. and a patron-I/ing Image of a Name Americanmade its way into a 'I'III‘IIIIII'I'IIII ad. ThisIs what the respect for students ol'colorhas been reduced to.
lI‘uthermorc. each of the last twoyears. readers hat e followed. ad nause-lInI. the progress of NCSl' studentsthrough their process to obtain presti-gious internatIonal scholarships such asthe Truman. Goldwater. and Mitchell.However. it has been known for the lasttwo weeks that an African—Americanstudent at NCSl' eamed the TrumanScholarship. and it has yet to grace thepages of this respected publication.
Attacks on the Nuhian Message.Black History Month and a repeatedIailure to cover events and/or issues inthe African-American. Latino. NativeAIIIeriean. or Asian communities oncampus provIde a not-so-suhtle indict-ment for technician as the voice ofcampus white supremacy. Having ablack friend does not clear you ofracism. nor does having a Black orLatino writer on staff clear a paper. orhaving people of color on campus cleara University.
These solutions. while refreshing intheir intent. are part of a systemic lackof ability to deal with the racism that isas natural to while Americans as 2 + 2.hit as guilty as the next person. It’stime to ‘fess up y'all.
Bryan does not expect this column torun. but email him anyway at[Hyatt/I33@yahmu'nm.
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Everything you want in your new home is right here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

enrln Ion
f.

Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU on Wolfline 851-7831 l-800—K82-PARK

Do you get good grades?

Do you like helping people?

Would you like to earn
additional income?

TO BECOME A TUTOR REGISTER FOR
ECI 210, Introduction to College Tutoring

Monday 235-350 TRACS # 316310 section 001
Tuesday 2 35-350 TRACS 316420 section 002
Wednesday 2:35-3:50 TRACS # 316530 section 003
Thursday 235-350 TRACS # 316650 section 004

Students enrolling in ECI 210 during FALL 2001
are also encouraged to apply to become SI Leaders

in chemistry, physics, and computer science

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION VISIT:

http://www.ncsu.edu/tutorial_center/employ.htm|

OR CALL 515-3163

Summer College
In The Mountains

Live in the Glorious Blue Ridge Mountains, '

Selected Course Of’ering
Accounting Marnie. onumrcs

Principles oi Biology American Literature
Natural History Critics? Trrirrmg

Intro to Business Strrtistirs
Anatomy and Phystolqu Cottage Alqenra

General Chemistry Latinos
Organic Chemistry Differential Equator?)

Intro to Computers toitege Physio.
Intro to Programming lier‘erai Psvthu‘roqy

and tour' Amorrnar Psychology
Public Speaking Ssanisn
Microeconomits Freud‘-

And many more courses, already approved
for transfer to UNC universities

43780"

(828l254~1921,ExI.118
www.asheville.cc.nc.us
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Sports

Men’s tennis splits the weekend
0 N.C. State picked up its first conference win of the season
against Maryland, but Virginia stepped in the way of a total
Wolfpacit triumph.

Sports Staff Report
A crucial weekend of Atlantic (‘oast (‘oiiferencc tennis pla.Vresulted lit a split for the .\'.(‘. State men‘s tennis team
Willi its focus set on ayoidtng tlte »\(‘(' 'l'ourtiaiiienl play—in

game. State (ti-lo. l-Si took the first step towards the goal by
defeating cellaivdwelling .\lai'ylaiid on Saturday afternoon.
Sunday pro\ ed to be a different story. however. as Virginia

oyercauie the Pack at the Wolfpack Tennis
Complex
The win over Maryland tJ-li). fl~7f gate

State its first conference win of the season.
Playing without any scholarship athletes.
Maryland has not beeti able to compete suc—
cessfully in the A(‘(‘ this season. The 7-() \ ic»
toi'y by State marked the setctith straight
match in which Maryland has been unable to
pick up a single point
The Wolf‘pack's hot play begati in doubles

where Ztttitf :\ll—.~\(‘(‘ honoree lil'lL‘ Jackson teamed with
Reinaldo Valor to defeat (‘hris (‘hiu and Jonathan .\‘eeter 8—3.
Michael Carducct. making liis first collegiate dottbles appear»
ance. paired with fellow freshman John Day is to take the No.
doubles match 34-} o\ er Jonathan Murchison arid Luan Nguyen.
Ryan Howard and Brad ls'ilgore continued the w inning trend at
the third slot with an so triumph o\er Larry (‘lioti and Dan
Kenshalo.

It would be tnore of the same tti singles as the Wolt'pack took
all si\ matches iii straight sets Jackson won o-Z. (iai at No. Isingles. Second‘seeded (‘arducct rolled to a (i~l. (i-tl win and
the rest of the Pack followed in line. Valor. Ktlgore. Ryan
Bow ard and Bryce Mc(irory all picked tip singles win to pro-

ne” if

Reinaldo Valor extends for a volley during State‘silweekendtennis action.
\ide the final tally.
:\s well .is tlitiigs went against Maryland. just the opposite

happened against Virginia on Sunday. The Pack lost the doiibles pottit 371 and was iicyer able to get oti track in singles as
Virginia won 573.
in doubles action. Day is and ls'tlgoie teamed for an S—ti w in at

No. 2. The other dotiblcs teams were unable to produce a y ic
tory. howeyet'. giyiiig Virginia a oncvpoint adyantage heading
into singles play.\‘irginia dotiiinatcd the top hall of singles play. winning in
straight sets at seeds one. two aiid three. .\‘o. J \aloi‘ got State
oti the board. with a grueling comeback win o\er .\licliael
Dtiquette l-ti. Ink (t-«l ls'ilgoi'c woti (ii-1. (if: at No. ti singles
to go e the Pack its only otlict \ictory
State will map up its regtilai season iicst weekctid with

matches against (‘leiiison atid \\ake l‘orest

BASEBALL
Continued "om Page 8

Sean Walsh. He decided to turnand ruti back to third. btit withWalsh waiting for him. he wastagged out.The action w asn‘t oyer for theSpartansjus't yet. however. NickLockhart hit a sacrifice tiy toleft field that droye iiiSchumaker. giyiiig l'.\'('(i a Hilead. Lockhart struck again iiithe si\tli. liittitig a home run toincrease the Spartans' lead to 3-0.Thanks to a good pitchingeffort by Daniel Caldwell. whotied his career-best with eightstrikeouts. State didn't hate toworry about atiy additionalL'NC‘G offense.

GWM
Continued from Page it

For the senior class. whichgraduates with a trip toNationals. the first in
State history. atid two ltaslAtlantic Gymnastics leaguetitles. making it as far asRegionals under this year‘s cir-cumstances was something tobe proud of.
"We had the quote. ‘Whatey erit takes together.' and we wentwith it. and we did w hatcy er lltook." senior circaptain SaraDolan said. “We went out there.and we had a blast. Granted we

CHEER
Continued from Page 8

petition. and its first undercoaches Lisa and Wes James.The national title is the eighthtitle State sports has won. gar-nering three in women‘s crosscountry and two in men‘s hits-kcthall to go along with thethree cheerleading titles.
The dance team also compet~ed in Daytona last weekend,

Continued from Page 8
On the defensive side of theball. linebacker Brian Jamison

seemed to adjust well in histransition from defensive endto linebacker. Jamison hadeight tackles. DantonioBurnette recorded seven andsophomore Roger Pollard also
had a strong scrimmage at line-backer. Darius Bryant paced

Leading off in the bottom ofthe eighth. State‘s Justin Rileyconnected with a single. ThenJoe (iaetti stepped tip aitddrilled the ball down the leftfield line enabling Riley to getto third. and (iaetti landed onsecond. After Spartan reliefpitcher Ted Toler walkedJeremy Dttttoti. the bases wereloaded for the Pack. A pinch-hitsingle to left by Matt Butlerdroye in two rtitis and tied thescore at 1—2.The he didn‘t last long. how»eyer. as Walsh‘s Rlil singlegate State the lead for goodThe filial tally was proyidedw hen Morton hit a ball right atScliutttaker. who couldn‘t makethe catch. and the Wolf'packscored again to seal the 4—2 w in.“I'm really proud of our guy s."said head coach Elliott Ayent."We've had a lot of injuries this
didn‘t go to Nationals. btit thatwasn't necessarily our goal. Wewent out there to finish our sea-son oti a good note. I wouldhate been \ery' upset if weended [{AGL as our last meet."State didn‘t count any fallsduring the meet. but minor tilts»takes cost the team throughout."We had a great time. btit ourperformance was subpar for itson bars and a little bit low onfloor." Stevenson said. "But thekids really worked hard and dida great job as far as keepingtheir heads in the game and hay -ing while they‘re doing whatthey 're doing "After sitting out the first rota~tioii of" the e\ening. the Packbegan on the uneyeti bars.
(‘onitng off a fifth place fitiislilast year atid many close fin~ishcs. including second placeiii l‘)‘)‘). the Pack looked tobring iii its first national title.
NC State's dance squad.howeter. came up just short.once again finishing as natton~al runner-up iii the NationalDance Association Division I-A competition. BrighamYoung. coming off a secondplace finish a year ago. wonthe national chatiiptonship.

the defensive line with threelltL‘k‘lc‘S for loss.
Two noteworthy defendersmissed the action Saturday.safety Terrence Holt wasattending a family weddingand All-American Levar Fisherhas missed all of spring prac-

tice because of shoulder Sllr«gery.
“l am nowhere near healed.bill I feel good." said Fisherreflecting on his injury. “I‘mjust taking it slow."

season that ha\c taken their tollon the team as a whole lint theguys hayen't giyen tip one bit.atid they liayeti‘t used thoseinjuries as a reason ttot to w in."State then tiayeled to HighPoint for a Saturday afternoonshowdown against the Panthers.Already tired as a result of itsbusy schedule. fatigue set tti forthe Pack. With each team gct~ting good production at theplate. the game ttiincd into aseesaw battleHigh Point scoied first. btitState answered with a two—tunlionict' fi'oni .laiiicy Shcariii. Thelead was transient for State.liowcyer. as the l’antheis scotedtwo iii the fifth to go back ontop..\ltit‘ltiti \L‘l a record fol” Statefreshman with his lltli homerun of the season iii the si\tli.tying the game i ‘y.
w liete junior Laura .la/ab led offwith a ‘tfs‘. Doiigheiiy followedwith a 07*. and lirown con—cluded the rotation with atiiatcliing score. But uncharaceteristic problems in betweencost the team \altiablc points.lhe l’ack llt'\I llltt\L‘tl to thebalance beam. its best cyent.aiid quickly made tip for thebats Dolaii topped the Statescoring with a 0 S35. wlitle theteam totaled a 45.725."The whole beam squad did agreat job." Stcycnson said.".\iigie \k'clch had a beautifulroutine. .\loiiica liei'ry probablyhad the best one of her year.c\eii though the score didn'treflect."floor Slatee\ercise caused

Relic-\ing State starter Derek.\fcls'ee. f'lg‘lllrllttlltlc‘l .l.t\tflllildllltifl ilrlt took met on theitiottttd iii the bottoiii of the setctitli. The Panthers. liowey ct.took control with .i si\ lllilinning. highlighted by a grandslam front senior Kirk llaiiis,aiid went on to win by the scoreof U-b.
“High Point was the only teamwe could work into out \k‘llk'\l'tile." said '\\t‘lll ”It was a toughgame and a well fought oiic. btitwith a busy week llkt' the one\\ L‘ lltltl. lllc‘_\ \\ L'lc‘ .llilt‘ lit g’c'l lllc‘lic‘sl of tts."Disappointed with the .ifteinoon loss. State fotttid itself .ifl'.\'(‘(i foi a rematch later thatnight. 'l he l’ack didn't take lo:iglo c‘tfllc‘c'l Ilst‘ll. lttklli‘! .ill til tlsfrustration otit on the Spaitaiisiii the first inning.\\'itli an Rlil double to left

problems for the second iiicct iii
a row. resulting lfl a final eyctitsc‘tit‘c‘ til‘ 4" 9 before ‘. .tttll
While the season wasn't wltal

State ciiytsioncd for itself. thel’ack has reason to be c\cttcdabout llL'\l year. x\llv;ll'tflllltlt‘l\.\iiiy Langendorf and :\lllf\'t'l’anton will return for the ltto.‘season. and the cypeiietu cgained by some of the youngergymnasts should only benefitthe team.
"I tliitik this yeai pimcs a lotfor its for nc\t yeai.“ liiowti

said. “ll got a lot of people withcompetition e\perieiice whodidn‘t haye it before. aiid that'swhat we need right now,"
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‘ Duke aces

women’s tennis
0 The Blue Devils, ranked 2nd in
the nation, had a perfect day and
shut out the Wolfpacit 7-0.

Sports Staff Report
The Ind ranked Dtikc lilue

Dey ils cruised oyct' N.( ‘. State on
l‘nday afternoon. sweeping the
\Volfpack "-0 in woiiiett's tennis
action .it the \(' Stale Tennis

t‘onipley.
n S The l‘ack
y___y_‘ t7sltf. l4

0‘ Atlantic‘ o .t s liDUKE 7f-‘ (‘onl'erencei
failed to w in a set against the ten-
nis powerhouse in fact. players
front State couldn‘t steal a set iti
calm the
matches w itli Duke this season.

men‘s or \\otiicti\
The match. originally schedr

tiled for March 7. had been post
potted titilil today because of
inclcttient weather

llie Deyils t lS-l. 541i opened
the match. w tittiiiig all three tltttl~
bles itiatclics and claitiitng the
doubles point -\t \o l doubles.
the Deyils taiidcni of .\iiiaiida
Johnson and \legan .\ltllct. the
.\o idoiiblcs lt‘tllll iii the nation.

llt‘ltl. lit'ian “right got State offand running. Slicaiin's two rundouble and a single by Rileyitiintcdiatcly followed. (iactttcontinued the onslaught whenhe hit an Rlil dottblc. chasingl'\'(‘(i starting pitcher l .ockliartout of the game and incieasuigthe Woll'pack‘s lead to fiye.
l'hc icliel pitcher didn‘t coolIhc l’ack's bats. lioweyci. as theruns kept pouring iii for State.who scoicd eight iiitis total iiithe inning [\t'ti iespoudetlwith tlttec ttiits iii its half of theinning. Iioweyei State stifliiianitaiiied a toe inn ciishioii“Hit a solid effott ll'tilll Jessie\larlin. who hit a l\\tt‘l'lllfhomer in the ltflli. the Spartanslillllt'tl t'lttSt‘l ltt Slttlt‘ .tl ‘lrli lilllgood dcletisc. strong pitchingtioiii st.iitci Dan D’ \iiiato andtclteyct' tot‘cy \lalltson and apowcifnl hitting pcrfortnance

Katrina
Jackie

l‘ack is
anddefeated lllL'

(illtlclilc‘tslt'l'
lt'skoyar Si

:\llSlL'_\ t‘argill and Kathy Sell.
the ilst ranked tandetii. defeatedState's Jennifer ,l:iss;iwall;i aiid
Kristin l.atii. S-l at No. .3. while
llillai'y .\tlaitis l’l'llli
Stripipat teatiicd to defeat the
l’dt‘kK tltttt til Kl‘islcit \tc‘litills
and Myrna liawoiio at .\o in 3

and

lit singles action. Duke won all
si\ singles iiiatclics iii straight

‘ in theSL‘ls (ittlg'lll. l'.lfll\t'tl \ti -
country. defeated States I am. ()~
3.“ .il No l in lt'tttl lllL' l)c‘\ll
attack ('aigill
natued tlic intercollegiate 'l'cnnis

was tccctitly
.\ssoctattoti .\atioual l’layet of
the Month

\nianda
Sell. all

nationally ranked players. also
.\legan .\ftllet.

Johnson .iiid fsatliy
woti their singles matches lift the
Blue De\i|s .\llllt‘l is currently
No. 4". Johnson is \o l”. atid
bell is No. Hi.
The State woiiien’s tennis

squad will rctutn to action on
Monday. \pitl ”fit when llicy
liost tit-stale t‘i\.i| l'ast ('arolttia
at the \‘t . state
(‘otiiplc\ .\latcfi lllllt is set for
1‘le p.iii.

lcitnts

fioin the Pack made sure that
l',\'('(l wouldn't get any closer.
llclping State to an l|~ti witt

were Slicarin .iiid Dtittoii. who
lia\c stepped up as of late forthe Pack. Slicatin theiitglit .i-foi -f with three Rllls
and Dutlonadded tlitcc hits of his own atid
two RBI

ended
two runs. wlitlc

"i think otit guys ate playing
\t‘lllL‘ lt‘.lll_‘s y‘ilt‘tl l‘dSt'littll ltllL'ly.” said \yent "\\c \~ etc yllSdll'
pointed after the ltfss to Highbut
again that
back I think the team as .i w holeis getting bettci 'l he w iiis wc‘\c

l’ttllil. \\t‘ \llt'\\L'tl tillc‘t'
we could bounce

lltttl lllls [‘lfsl \\c‘c'l\ .llL‘ tt Will
the effort and hardwork that out players hate put

ltll‘lllt’ iii
if]

lla...—.—..—._.....—.—..—.—._.—.-—..—........_._.i.ll
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1, 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
nMaaWw/wWeatlllltromu

'stledown

Apartments

3551 Cum Laude Court . Raleigh. NC 2760’Phone: 919-8584008 Fax: 9l9-858585
Email: thistledownnesu®aol.com
wwwaliistledownttpartmentscom
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Around Campus

Golden Key InternationalHonor Socrety meetingMon April 9th Meet at the2nd floor lobby of NelsonHall at 8pm. Food starts at7.45pm. New membersplease come and checkout what you are becom-ing a part of.http://wwwncsu.edurstud .orgs/ goden_keyi'
Homes For Rent

3BRr’2.SBA. W/D. securitysystem garage. 2 mi. fromcampus. fenced backyard$1195/mo. 834-1500
2BDI‘QBA. WD. security3 y s t e mGlenwood.'Miilbrook $750mo. 834—1500
NEAR NCSU EXCEP-TIONAL 3&4 BR HOUS-ES CLOSE TO CAMPUSAVAILABLE 81 FORUPCOMING SCHOOLYEAR. VERY ATTRAC—TIVEKIDEAL FOR STU-DENTS. CALL DAY 18337142) AND EVENING783-9410)
Apartments For Rent

5544C Kaplari28R 1 SBAW D. deck.No petsAvailable

Triplex.DriveFireplacestorage$675rmonthMay 870-6871
We have .i variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in price"“11 SSOO-i‘OOmo Callit 'ader Propcrities 87?-5676
1 year old 1 4 mile fromCentennial Campus280 2 SBA. 1400squ$1.050 Avail 4-1 51.1600 Claiborne Ct.ThistledoWii lownhomes844-7888 or 880-1320
Near NCSU. 2801BACameron Village areaBrick duplex. stove. refrig-erator. furnished Centralair. gas heat. hardwoodfloors Off—street parkingGreat condition, 834-8484or 730-1529
Lake Park 4BRr4BA aptnear Lake Johnson. thirdfloor. All appliances.Refrigerador. W/D.S325/person Call 852-0510.
Wilson PropertyManagementRENT SPECIALS'!'June. July, August Move-insTWO. THREE AND FOURBEDROOMS NEAR NCSTATEUnrversrty Commons.Lake Park. Avery Closeand Hunters CreekCALL FOR INFORMA-TION: 755-0864
4BR/4BA condo in LakePark available in June.W/D. ceiling fans. newcarpet/paint.$1260/month. Securitydeposrt requrred Call Kelliat 852-5994.
28R/2BA furnished AbbeyApartment on 3rd floorAvailable for sublease forfemale from mid-May toAug. 151. Please call Amy@ 754-0226 for moredetails.
1BR/1 BA nearNCSU/Meredith. WalnutCreek Apartments$633/month. AvailableMay 10. Sublease throughAug. 151. Call 852-4534.
28R available to subleaseat Melrose Apartments.$300 off rent. Own bedand bath. FurnishedContact Shavon at 835-1066. Leave message.

New 4BR'4BA town-homes for rent. ClubhouseWith tanning beds and fit-ness center. AvailableAug 2001 Call828-6278.www.unrversrtysunes.net
Roommates Wanted

Student seeking sublet for28R apartment for mid-May until August Mustallow dogs. Please callSusan 929-8883 or 225-5086
Roommate neededimmediately in summer tosublet spacrous 480house 2mi. from campus!A'C. W/D. S250/mo+ utili-ties. SUPER CHEAP' CallSam 81233-8819DlSC GOLF'
wwweasyroommatecom100‘s of RoomsRoommatesThe Napster for room-matesFREE to search! FREE toplace your ad'Immediate Online ResultsSome WI PhotosWWW easyroommatecom
Roommate needed forUnrversrty CommonsW D. on wolfline. ownbathroom. patio CallJustin 546-8750
Roommate wanted forsummer, Split level houseSBD 38A Five min fromNCSU S280'mo +1 5 utili-ties Furnished if neces-sary WD Call832-7579
Non-smoking fcmalorommatu wanted NOWSUMMER and or NEXTYEAR 2ndlloor condoLake Park $3.25.mo+°Outilities Privateroom bath closet W‘D.dishwasher. ceiling-fans.and nicely furnshed liv-ing kliCIlt‘fi 854-1244
Graduate roommateneeded Furnished 2BRapt Gorman CrossmgsWolflrnc. S300rmo 858-8864
Roommate wanted to sub-lease room in Lake ParkJune-December. summerandior tall Private bed-room and bathroomS280 mo +1r4 utilititesCall 854-7766 for moreinformation
SUBLEASE: S295'moUNIVERSITY COM-MONS. females only. May15- Aug. 15. 1’4utilitiesrmo.. on buslinelCall 834-3286.
ROOMMATE WANTEDFOR SUMMER ANDrORNEXT YEAR. Private bed-room and bathroom Walk-in closet. washer. dryerS320/month Lake Park.Call 423-8461 or 858-9585
Rmmt Wanted for May-Aug Own BD/BA in 280apt. $325/month SpecralAmenities. Nosmoking/pets. 835-2256Ask for Erin.
2 female roommatesneeded for SBR2SBAtownhome. W/D. dish-washer. garage. access topool. Lease available forrenewal Aug 151. Call 854-9790.
Female roommate want-ed Private BR & BA. Nicecondo on Wolfline. Highspeed internet. Availablenow. Nonsmoker/non-drinker. $375/mo. + 1/‘2utilities. 644-1526.

Room for Rent
2 rooms for summer sub-leaso Females. privatebedroom/bathroom suites.Fully furnished. Free pool.gym, Tl. cable. and securi-ty. Call 835-7980 or 835—1190. Starts May.

AilecAds
Room to rent ASAP atleast through May 14.Only $70/wk. Two blocksfrom campus. Near UT.Shared bath and kitchen.Cozy. Call 832-1294. 601-6694. or 336-272-7888.
3 blocks from NCSU.. Fullkitchen, private. parking.large rooms. A/C. Goodfor grad studenfd in sum-mer school. $346:‘mo.includes utilities. Call 846-0660
Condos For Rent

4BD/4BA Lake ParkCondo for rent. W/D. ceil-ing fans and new paint.Some utilities included.Call Nicole at 858-5331Available August 1
4BDI4BA condo onWolflrne W'D. AvailableJune 10 iSlIOO/month)and Aug 10161300rmunrhi, Call Pattiat 291-6379
For rent by owner. large 2bedroom condo. AventFerry Rd. Walk to classes.Up to 4 people per unit.S720-730’month 847-0233
48R-4BA condo W/D. allappliances. volleyball.SWimming pool. basket-ball. and 4 ETHERNETconnections Withrouterfirowall AvarlableAug 2001 S325rmo+ utili-ties Call Bryan @ 231-7820

Cars
GRADUATE to better autoinsurance Better ratesand better servrce. As l0was $35 00 per month. CallRick Smith. Natronwrdeinsurance. 624-9306

Services
Publish Your Work For$1.295Textbooks. Novels. andMore. Call FirstPublish.Inc. at 888 707 7634 Orvrsrt www firstpublish com
Need somewhere to storeyour stuff over summerbreak? Uncle Bob's SelfStorage has the best stu-dent ratesl Call us at 832-9475

Child Care
Babysrtter needed for 12-yr-old girl in Cary-areahome. 3 nights/WeeklSun. Mon.Tues) 6:1Spm-700am. SiOO/week Alsoevery other Friday (11pm-7am). SiZO/week. Onlyfemales With car. 466-9274.
Nanny wanted 3daysrweek to care foradorable infant in my FivePornts area home.References reqmred.Negotiable start date andpay. 881-9976.
Nanny wanted PT.Monday-Thursday. 1215-6 00pm to care for our 212-year—old daughter inN W Raleigh home. Non-smoker. reliable trans-portation. experienced.references requiredStarting Mid-May 781-0723
Great Part—Time ChildCare Job. Looking for lov-ing person to care for our3-month and 2 1/2-yr-oldaround 15 hrs/week.Daysrhours are flexible.Call 858-0821.

Help Wanted
Exciting summer posmonsat Silver Lake Waterpark.Lifeguards. RideAttendants. Concessions.Costumed Critters. Callnow for an exciting prof-itable summer 851-1683

line lids: 2 issues in advance noon
Display lids: 2 issues in advance noon
W' - No exceptions.

SUMMER JOB OPPOR-TUNITIES are now avail-able at NORTH HILLSCLUB. an active privateclub in North Raleigh.Work With other teamplayers in a fun. relaxedand stable work envrron-merit. Competitive wagesand fringe benefits. Thefollowrng posrtions areavailable: Day SportsCamp Director and Asst.Director. CampCounselors. Bartenders.Weekday/WeekendMaintenance. PoolAttendants. Apply in per—son or contact Scott R.Irwin. General Manager.North Hills Club. 4824Yadkin Drive. Raleigh. NC27609. 919-787-3655. orsrrrwrn@mindspring.com
Weekend KennelAttendants needed for abusy. small animal veteri-nary hospital rn Cary.Duties included walking.medicating and feedinganimals and kennel main-tenance. Please call 481-2987
Get an early start on yoursummer rob KildaireAnimal Medical Center inCary is now hiring for allpositions. Call William469—8086
Subrects wanted for flightSimulator experimentFlight task performance.pilot awareness. andworkload to be recorded.Volunteers expected tohave 20/20 corrected tonormal Visual acurty andprivate pilots license desu-able. Volunteers Will berequired to complete 8hours of testing at SiOrhr.For scheduling contact513-4492 orwarrenhl@aol.com
Office Manager Wanted.Work in the musrc busr-ness! We manage fournational bands and needsomeone to manage ouroffice. Very casual atmos-phere. Send resume to:Deep South ArtistManagement- 5204-HDepartment Drive-Raleigh. NC 27616 or faxto 919-877-9698
Overton's Watersportsneeds full and PT employ-ees With knowledge ofboating. skiing. and wake-boarding. We offer a com-petitive salary with noSunday hours Apply inperson at 3062 WakeForest Rd Raleigh. Call919-850-9754 for direc-tions
Need two strong men forNorth Raleigh yard work.tor’hr Weekends. startnow. Call 848-0020.
OFFICE Assistant.Flexible hours. Will be fil-ing. word processing,answering phones andmiscellaneous officeduties. Digitz 3016Hillsborough St. CallMaria at 828-5227.
North Raleigh CountryDay Camp is searching forenergetic. creative anddedicated camp couri-selors for the 2001 sum-mer season. FT/PT posr-tions avail. Education orrecreation background aplus. Fun working envrron-ment. Must be able towork 6/4-8/7. Call 847-3120 or fax resume to847-2120 or apply at10200 Strickland Rd.
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Summer opportunities RALEIGHWOOD GreatNeeded: Challenge movres. food. and spiritscourse director. busrness The Triangle‘s only trulymanager. lifeguards. unique restaurant. Nowcounselors. lead coun- hiring waitstaff. line bar-selors. nurses. boating tenders. kitchen staff. tick-instructors. and programdirector All girl. overnightcamps in Johnston andVance County. Room andboard provrded. ContactKate Hoppe at 919-782-3021 ext.3309 or 800-284-4475. khoppe@pinesol-carolina org EOE
Falls River Club is lookingfor Lifeguards.Bartenders. Check-InTablelGreat for EMT's).Part-time tennis pro. swrminstructors. and snack bar.Great working envrron-merit Seeking hard-work-ing indiVIduals only. Call848-0776
Graphic Designer forCarolina WomanMagazine. Full Time.Proficient in Quark.Photoshop. andillustrator. Young. ener—getic office. Fax resumeto 852-5910.
STUDENT INTERN p05i-tion available at the lNSTl-TUTE FOR BIOTECH-NOLOGY INFORMATIONin RTP. Mature. bright stu-dent With biology androrbusmess backgroundneeded Good computerskills necessary AssistWith data collection andentry and other areas.Requues own transporta—tion to RTP 4O hrs/weekduring summer. part-timein fall'spring. $7.50/hr.See IBI at wwwbiotechin-to com Send resume &letter to lBl. PO Box14569, RTP. NC 27709 ortax to 544-5401
Administrative Assistantfor Carolina WomanMagazine. Full Time.Young. energetic office.Fax resume to 852—5910.
Summer help needed forMay-August. Looking forenergetic student thatenioys cleaning to cleanand do yard work at bu3yanimal emergency clinic 2shifts available 5am-11am or afternoons. Hourssomewhat flexible 781-5147. ask for Alice
Rudino‘s RooftopExperienced waitstaftwanted for North Raleigh‘spremier sports bar. Comespend the spring and sum-mer working outsrde onRaleigh's biggest rooftoppatio Flexible hours. com-petitive pay. and a funexperience. Please call848—0482
How about a great rob forthe first summer ses-sion?l? The NC StateAnnual Fund is now hiringfun and energetic peopleto make fundraisrng phonecalls to NC State alums.Pay starts at $7.25/hour.You must work all 3 shifts:
Mon. Tues. and Wed.from 6:30-9:00.
if this sounds like some-thing that you would enioy.please apply online atwww. ncsuedu/annual-fund/callhtm
If you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922.Work study students wel-come.
Outgorng, responsible.motivated sales peopleneeded for summeremployment at family farmretail outlet at NCFarmer's Market. Flexibleschedule. fun work envi-ronment. Referencesrequired. Email resume orbrief work history toporterfarrtisiiilearthlinknet

et takers. Experience pre-ferred but we Will train Letus “show you the money"We will work around yourschedule Call for inter-view. 847-8370wwwwraleighwoodcrty-searchcom
READING/MATH TUTORAre you a tumor or seniorwho has tutoring experi-ence and loves workingWith kids” SylvanLearning Center in Cary islooking for PT tutors. 2evenings/week CallMichele. 858-8103
LIBRARY RESEARCHP R O J E C T SKnowledgeable studentsneeded to research andcollect articles on specrfictopics in library rournalsAsstgned proiects Willgenerally requrre a mini-mum of 4 to 5 hours ofwork. Each assrgnment isgenerally due Within oneweek and pay per protectis from $50 to $150. CallLinda at IMAR. between1'00 PM and 6.00 PM.weekdays. at 870-1858.
Great summer rob.Excellent wages. No latenight or Sunday work. Calllocal movrng company formtervrew. Starting paySQ/hr. 362-8355.
An Energetic AnimalLover is needed atPinebrook Kennels. Full-time and Part-time WorkStarting $8/hr. Call 851-1554
Counter clerk PT after-noons and someSaturdays Evenings. 3-7pm. Saturdays. 8am-2pmGreat for college student787-3244
College StudentsWanted! To monitor cropsMay-Aug. Excellent pay.mileage. and bonusincentive. Eastern NC AgConsulting company With20+ years experienceneeds energetic. depend-able. conscrentious peo-ple. Near Kinston.Greenvrlle. and New BernFaxrmail resume: MCSIPOB 370-Cove City. NC-28523 (252)637-2125 ore-mail usbmclawhorn@coastalnetcom. Hurry. Hiring Nowll
CAMP COUNSELORSOvernight Camps inPocono Mtns of PA needcounselors for Tennis.Arts. Athletics Office'June 18-August 12 Applyon-line wwwprneforest-campcom
“Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs PT deliverystaff Shifts available M-F.6am-9am. or Sam-tomMinimum two shifts perweek minimum 68 50hrCall Paul at 828-5932
Lifeguards and PoolAttendants needed forCary Swrm Club May-Sept. Please apply at 411Gregory Drive or call 467-8885
Earn 825 00 today up to$210/mo Only takes 2-4hrs/week, Seracare 828-1590.
$10Ihr GUARANTEEDWork on campus FT or PTfor as little as 5-10 hrs/wkor as many as 40 his’wk.Be your own boss. Createyour own schedule.Limited p05itions. Call 1-800-8087442 x 80
BARTENDERS NEED-EDlll Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement a55istance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School Callnow for information abouthalf-price tuition special.Offerends 1
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Now hiring for the grandre-opening of Darryl's Allpositions M-F between10-3 Apply in person1906 Hrllsboroiigh St833-1906 EOE
Need cash? Summer robsavailable Full-time Part-time 37 hr Cash paiddaily or weekly Willing towork around schedulesContact Tim King at twk~rngZidlunity ncsu edu or833-7930
Want an easy. laid-backpart time lob for thesummer? Work for theTechnician Classifiedson campus with anopportunity to work nextschool year. if interestedcall Becky at 515-2029.
PART TIME RESEARCHSTAFF NEEDED SmokyMOuntain ResearchInstitute is recruiting twopart-time staff to distributefamily interVieW parents ofyoung children in WakeCounty The surveys andinterwews are being con-ducted for Smart Start ofWake County Researchstaff Will distribute surveysto programs and organiza-tions servrng young chil-dren in Wake County. andconduct interViews Withfamilies about dosrred andhelpful parenting sup-ports Staff Will be provrd-ed all necessary training inthe mtervrew methodsBoth posrtions are 20 to 25hours per week wrthh0iirly salaries of $12 to815 depending on educa-tion and experience Thestudy Will be completedbetween April 1. 2001 andJuly 1. 2001 We areespecrally interested inrecruiting a Spanishspeaking staff member forone part-time DOSIIIGHInterested persons shouldcontact Maggie Baker at1-800-824-1182
Patio Pro. an excrling newretailer is seeking qualityindividuals for both salesand delivery posrtions PTand weekend availabilitydesuable Call Andrew789-8444
Sales assocrate needed atretail toy store in Cary Tenmin from campusFlexible hours. good payplus bonus Call 859-1989 Fun working envi-ronment Corner of CaryParkway and Tryon Rd
Outer Banks robs iJune-Augi Managers. driverskitchen. and counter hell)for pizza take-outdeliveryrestaurant Good pay. liinwork envrronmentSerious inquiries only Call252-255-5252
ATTENTION Work fromhome Up to $2575 hrPT/FTCall 1-877-244-9981
SALES PEOPLE neededfor growrng ADT alarmcompany. Give away basrcsecurity packages. Earn$150/sale on customersWith good credit Call Alice303-2839.
Fraternities-Sororities-Ciubs-Student Groupel!Earn $1.000-$2.000 thissemester With the easyCampusfundraisercomthree hourevent. No sales reqmred.Fundrarsrng dates are fill-ing quickly. so call today'C o n t a c tCampusfundraisercom at(888) 923-3238. or vrsitwacamnusfundiaisercom

fundraising,

United Parcel ServiceNeed IVE-7;. paying forschool UPi lifters up to$2000 a your in collegeTGIWIIDIITSEI".Q“XS Hiring P-T ioadusunioaoers for5 30pm 1.“ .‘it’ltiri'i 3 303thshifts 3 :3 Stir .1 (1111 Freebenefits '58 50SE‘ 5*) hour Interviews andapplications accepted onWednesday April 411118111 25th in Harrelson170 from Harri-2pm orstop by 4101 Atlantic AveTuesdays andWednesdays fromiO'OOanM 00pm and6 OOpm—9 00pm Don t“"55 Out’
PART-TIME GREETERS
This is a great opportuni-ty to work in upscale HollySprings in a housrngdevelopment everySaturday from 9am-5pmand Sunday from 1pm-6pm lndiVidual Will unlockopen houses. blow up andtie balloons welcome yrs.-tors and put together intopackets 510 hr Pleasecall 919-233-8383 fordetails WWW us rand-stad com EOE
RANDSTAD
A Brighter Way
To A Better Job
Weekends Only' Top selr.ing golf course RSIQIIDOI‘hood seeking fun andenergetic person to helpsale-s team Hours Sat 9-.5. Sun 16 510 hour Call552-85591oi details
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
for Research Study
Homeowners who use agranular diazinon formulatron on their lawns to con-trol insect pests. such asfleas. ticks: and grubs. WillIii: paid IOr participation ina rosearch study TestsWill DC performed over a10-day period at yourhome before and after alawn treatment With dia2i~non To qualify. you musthave a young child (aged1-13 yeaisi and also havean active pet dog that isallowed to havP access toboth the yard and the inte-rior Iivrng areas of thehome For more informa-tion and to get directionsto apply for this study.please call Mr HerbJacumin ManTechEnwonmental technology.RTP NC Tel: 919-541-3759.
Weekend help needed forcamera shop and photolab Great iearning oppor-tunity in good work envr-ronment Experience goodbut not necessary WrIItrain Call 781-8807

Work Wanted
Earn SS promoting artistslike Nine Inch Nails. LimpBizkit 8. Fiona Apple Withinthe Raleigh area Noexperience necessaryVi5it
www norzepollution comto fill out an on-line appli-cation or call 1800996—1816.

Wanted
Need a women‘s bicycleto keep on campusNothing fancy. rust goodcondition and inexpen-Slve. 515-8815

Found
FOUND: One silver key on- .Avent Ferry Wolfline bus.Call to identity. 832-1353.
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Wilkins

declares

for draft

9 Damien Wilkins announced
his intention to test the waters
in this year’s NBA draft, but he
is leaving the door open for a
return to the Wolfpack.

Sports Staff Report
N.C. Sittlc sophotltore for-ward Damien Wilkins hasdecided to declare himself eli-gible for the 20m NBA draft.which will be held on June 38.Wilkins plans to attend presdraft camps. but will not hire anagent.Wilkins. a high school All—American. averaged l l.7 pointsper game for the Pack last sea-son. lti 1990-3000. he startedmore games i34i and playedmore minutes il.llts'3t than anyfreshman in school history.Because of recent rulechanges. players are nowallowed to declare themselycseligible for the NBA draft btitmay retum to school if they donot hire representationApparently. this is the course ofaction Wilkins has chosen totake."Several years ago. theNCAA gave college players theoption to test the market abotittheir draft potential." Wilkinss‘dltl. “l want to take advantageof this option to get a feel forwhere I would stand at the nestleyel and to get a professionalevaluation frotn knowledgeableNBA scouts. lfl should not per-form well at the pre—draft campsand it is understood that I willnot be a first-round draft pick.then l will reserve my right toreturn to school. I have decidednot to hire an agent or any othertype of representation at thistime."Wilkins joins eight otherundergraduates who havedeclared for the draft so far.including Richard Jefferson ofAri/ona. Charlotte‘s RodneyWhite and Seton Hall star EddieGriffin.
Last season. Wilkins struggledto fit into the offense at times.prottiptitig his father and uncle.former NBA players Geraldand Dominique Wilkins. toquestion his place on the team.“This decision has been atough one to make because ofmy leelings for NC. State.Coach Sendek and my team—mates." Wilkitis said. "l haveshared my decision with mycoaches and teammates andthey have shown nothing btitsupport. which is greatly appre-ciated. They understand that Iam simply exploring myoptions."Wilkins says he will continueto attend NC. State until hisfuture is more settled.“I will continue to go to myclasses and work hard to finishthis semester strong academi—cally." he said. "I will also con—tinue to attend study hall and gothrough skill workouts with myteammates. L'ntil a final deci-sion is made. l still considermyself a member of theWolfpack basketball team. infact. I will always considermyself a member of theWolfpack family,"
Looking ahead to next season.State has already lost four play-ers — Kenny lngc. DamonThornton. Ron Kelley andCornelius Williams — to grad-uation. The departure ofWilkins would create a biggervoid in the Pack‘s lineup.
“We certainly wish Damien

the best as he pursues his dreamof playing in the NBA." said
Wolfpack head coach Herb
Sendek. "We will support hisefforts to prepare for the try-
outs. as he continues to work
out with the team. And as
always. we will emphasi/e thegreat importance of staying on
track academically.“
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nits ’ air 8'“Gymnastics joined Maryland to rep-’resent the EAGL at Regionals thisweekend in Gainesville. Fla.

Packsprings

Monday

9 The M. State gymnastics
team finished NCAA Regionals
in sixth place Saturday.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports llditoi'

(LAINESVILLE. Ha. 7*When Kelli Brown signaledthat she was ready for hervault. NC. State knew that itwould not move pastSaturday's NCAA SoutheastRegional Championship.The Wolfpack‘s seasonwould unofficially come to aclose after Brown. the team‘slast competitor of theeyening. vaulted. Brown

into action

6 The M. State football team con-
cluded spring practice with the annual
Red-White Game on Saturday.

Matt Middleton
Matt Wrilc!

With a large. enthusiastic crowd onhand at Carterdfinlcy Staditiiti on apicture-perfect April Saturday. theWolfpack football team ended springpractice with the Red-White inter-squad scrimmage.The sct‘titttttagc was a preview for thefall. where second—year coach ChuckAmato and the Pack will try to buildon a successful ltltlt) campaign thatsaw the Pack finish the year ts'—-i as

01‘t8

Gymnasts end year at Regionals
made sure it would eiid theright way.
State‘s top all»arotiiid gym;nast iit Zlhll. Brown nailedthe best Pack vault of the sea,son. receiving a 9.925 to tiefor second place in the event.
"This is the first meet l did-n‘t think about sticking thevault. aitd I actually thoughtabout doing it. and i thinkthat‘s why it worked otit theway it did.” Brown said. “Itwas really nice because it wasthe perfect ending for the sen,iors."
The Pack finishedRegionals in sixth place witha final score of MRS.
Georgia and host Florida

claimed the region‘s twospots at the NCAA
Championships with scoresof l‘)7.775 and woos.respectively. Maryland's
Gillian Cote arid Jill Fisheralso made Nationals by virtueof being the top all-aroundcrswho weren‘t on a qualifyingteam.
The meet and Brown‘s sea»son-ending vault were tltcperfect microcosms for thePack‘s season. State beganthe year with high especia—tions. biit injuries forced headcoach Mark Stevenson to useseveral athletes that weren'teven supposed to compete atthe beginning of the season.

SCHEDULE
Baseball (11‘ VCl ‘. 4/ if)M. tennis (‘1‘ Clemson. 4/1}W. tennis is l-LCL". 4/0. 2:00

’l‘tack (fl‘ lNC. 4/14M. golf. Intercollegiate. 4/ l -l- l5

Stevenson said that on flooralone at Regionals. State usedtltrcc walk»oiis >|tlllltirLauren l";iletsky and ll'L‘sllvmen Alison Btindy arid MollyPennington .. and art athlete.sophomore Cara Doughei'ty‘.who missed all of last yearwith a back iiiiui‘y.
“This team should havefolded." Stc\eiisoii said."They went through so muchadversity iii late Decemberand the first part of Januarythat they could have easilybeen a team tliai wasn't here.And they would have everyexcuse in the world not to behere."

champions of tltcBowl,“We had a good spring.” said Amato.“We got a little better fundamentallyand that‘s what spring is all about."The Pack offense. despite the loss of

Philip Rivers drops back to» passduring Saturday afternoon's Red-White scrimmage.

o MO. State brings home a national
championship in cheerleading and finish-
es second in dance.

Sports Staff Report
After months ol training and servingas the second attraction to football andbasketball games. the NC. State cheer-lcading and dance programs had theirchance to step into the national spot-light last w eekciid.Both squads went to Daytona Beach.Fla. last week envisioning nationalchattipionships. with one team return;ing with one and the other finishing itisecond place.
The Wolfpack cheerleading squadwon the National CheerleadersAssociation Division l-A nationalchampionship at the NCA CollegiateNationals held Friday. The Wolfpackbeat out lO-time national championLouisville for the title. The Cardinalsplaced second in the competition heldat the Oceanfront Band Shell.Last year. State had finished out ofthetop It). with Stephen l‘. Austin winningthe crown and Louisville finishing sec-ond.State was also crowned GrandChampion after defeating the champi-

MicronPCcom

Va;.

Norm Chow. looked as potent as e\ erunder first year offensive coordinatorMarty Galbraith. Galbraith displayed avariety of sets and formations as wellas the trickery that was a staple of thePack offense of 2t)ti(l with end-arotinds. take reverses. sho\el passesaitd slip screens. Both a running backtKJ. Stone) and a wide receiveriBry an Peterson) attempted passes."Coach Galbraith is a good. smartcoach.” said sophomore quarterbackPhilip Riyers. "He‘s big on l‘uiidamen»tals and technique. and he is going tobe good for the quarterbacks and goodfor our offense."Riycrs. the Ztltlt) Atlantic CoastConlci‘cncc Rookie of lllc \t’dl‘. ititikc‘dc\ticmely poised iii the pocket. com-pleting his first seven passes. Riversfinished the day Ids-oil?) for ISSyards and one touchdown. a leyarderto PetersonBecause ol the departure of widereceiver Koren Robinson to the NFL.Rivers will have to spread the ballaround more so than last year. Mattyweapons will return as targets forRivers to choose lrom. includingreturning staiter l’etci'soii. Jcri'ichoCotchery. Andy Bertrand and a core ofreceivers from Amaio's highly toutedrccriiitiiig class,One of those recruits. ll'dttlttlll Hall.sat otit thc RchVhite game with backproblcitis Hall graduated lrom highschool iii December and enrolled inschool this spring to take part iii teamworkouts and conditioning,As impressiyc as the perlormancc ofRivers was. the offensive star of theday was w alk-on widcout ChrisMcKinney. McKinney. ati Apev HighSchool product. hauled iii it) catchesfor ll-l yards Another walkam.Jeremy Mebane. concluded an out—standing spring by catching totir pass—cs.()ther offensive standouts were tightend Willie Wright. who made severaldifficult catches in traffic. aiid tailback

“ if Triumph 1n Daytona

JASON tVES'E‘ifS'A“The cheerleaders won the NationalCheerleading Championshlp tor2001.
ons from each of the other NCA divis
.sioiis.
This marks the third national title for

the Pack. but its first in the NCA com-
See CHEER. Page 6

Bryan Peterson. seen here eluding a would-be tackler. will be the top R g
an

returning wide receiver for the Wolfpack in 2001. i
Carlos lioggctt. who scampered 40yards for a touchdown off a fakereverse.
Qtiarteihack ()lin llaniiiiiti showedwhy he will be a valuable backup.throw mg for lo7 yards a touchdown toMcKinney. Kicker Atistiii Herbert llls'played his leg during the scrimmage.kicking field goals of 4o, SS and 33yards and itist missed a 53—y arder w ideright that had plenty ol distance.
"I wanted Atistiti to get an opportuni-ty to kick some field goals with people

Baseball heats up
0 The NJ). State baseball team had a
busy weekend, beating mic-Greensboro
twice and losing at High Point.

Justin Sellers
Stalt Writer

The weather w asti't the only thing thatgot hot this weekend.Enduring one of its bUsicst weeks ofthe season. the NC.State baseball tcainlook Zvol's} weekend—fi contests. all of whichwere played in a spanof 24 hours.On Friday. theWolfpack tiX-lt’ilplayed host to UNC-Greensboro at DoakField. Both teamsstarted out cold in thefirst few innings. butiii the top of the fourth.the Spartans scored thefirst run of the game.Chad Hayes made his
a single to start thefourth inning forL'NCG. but he wouldn‘t stay there long.With help from Shane Schiimaker. who

iii the stands." said Amato. "Whetherhe‘s going to handle every phase ofkicking, l doii‘t know. but i think hecould handle it."Herbert. who punted and kicked off ilast year. is seeking to become a triplethreat performer by taking on all threekicking dtities this tipcoiiiiiig season.“1 always have been looking Ito hold 1all three kicking duticsl. and this yearI believe l have a pretty good chance."said Herbert. g

way to first base off of

See SPRINGS. Page 6

arses MEYER lsurrThe Wolfpack rallied to beat UNC-Greensboro Friday night.
drove the ball down the left~field line for
a double. Hayes rushed past third and on
toward home. Hayes. however. slowed
down before he reached home plate. notknowing where the ball was. Hayes
found himself iii a fi.\. stuck between
catcher Colt Morton and third baseman

See BASEBALL. Page 6


